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B DAILY VATIOltAI nEPUDUOAn
pnbllihftd traytfUriKxm Bun'dajiiAiptwl)
Tv. J. UtrxTloa A Co., and U .famished to

city ;
month, V -

Mail nbtcribrt. $5 per annum t $3.So for -
. 2211 "," " .... 1 . flAdA H .1 a. - .ai - 1

I dx monthi, and S1.K) for thrMmonlb, low!- -

vol. D. C. EBIBAX EVENING. SIARCH 20 1863. NO. 96. H
1 Blngie copies, ft cenU. ",

lUADftVARTTM, DirATi.oV nVAsniKOTOII.
ufries or unicr HeAaTiasiASTEa.
, February it, 1SS3.

PBQPfMlf JartnltMl (br fiitnlahin YVnsi.1 tn
lb troon In and around the Tort

I elflcd from parties owning wood or wood lands
hi Tictiutj ui ttiv mum, mi iviiiiinia Al

lenandMsreri onjhe south side of th Potomac,
DMT CaIa Brld ft.

Proposal to be mad la, tli following manner,

First. (For wood Minding, (price Mr cord
BeOBiL Fat wood felled bv V. fl. KnrliiAcra or

I otherwise, (price per cord.)
Third. For wood cut and corded on the ground.

tfcnat MlfV th LteaMlv. kimA: truAmUt.
i pA fiMftty of the wood.
'Prepo! will be received under thl1 advertise
ment lor io amount oi wooa requireu.

PrODOaalew.il be received At inr Mm on la
JU0(L,1S., .

KMnDiaacrmaisftiitut ni run name ana rosv
Office address to hi bid, n4 Ah names of nil the
Sartlee Interested la th proposal must appear In

i,i-, '1An oath of aueoUnc to the Uovernmmt of the
Vnittd Slttet muat oecompong each bid.

Bid will b ooened tram tlma to time. And eon
tracUorpvrettacMjnadav a thwoodmay be re
quired.

The right It reaertfed-t- accept all or any part ol
anybl4T

rroposs. inouia do enaorea, " proposals lor
Wood," and addressed to ,

Lieut. Colonel Chief Quartern! at ter
ItbU-l-m - Department of Washington.

FOR WOOD.IT)BOPOSAIJI
IICADQUAKTEB-- DtrEVCil Or WAIHIFJOTOI',

' ,, January 89tb. 13t3.
PROPOSAIAare lav tad for funilifilnr Wood to

the troop to and around. hereinafter
peciOed; from partlea owning wood or wood land

In the vlclnltr of the cam, vli t Fort Alexander.
JUpler, FranKllBf'Maaflfleld. Pennrylranla, rr

Tenalljrtown, Forta XearnerrDe Ruisjr,
Hunker Hill,

mhioik, inijvr uflwu, jMiirie iinooni)
Martin Seott and Cameron, on the north aide of thePotoaacV"i)t .7

Propoialj tot made' lir the following manner,
to wit i ta v

First, for wood ataodlng, tprlee per cord.)
Beoond. For wood Ued by u. s, KDglneera or

otherwise, forlce DCf cord 1

nirm.' or www vui inn rgnwa on in (rouno.
Provosala mutt ateetrr the kind. naniUv.

and witty pf, too wikmL
PropoaalawUlbereeetTed under thla adTertue-ne-

for the amount of wood required up to June' -1,186. -
Each bidder mnet attaei hta full same and Doat- -

offlea addreee to Ma bldVend the namee of all par-ti- e
lntereated In the oroDoaal must aDDear in the

w- - .
Stair arnat arrempeay ecA bid.

Bide will be opened from time to time, and con-
tracts of purchases made as the wood may be re--

The right 1 referred to accept all or any part of
MT via.

rropoaaj anouia pa cnoorseu, iroposaia lor
Wood," and addressed to ,

ELIA3 M. unctriE,
Lieut 'Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

Jaa KMf Deienoes of Waahlngton.

CoiuBk cvtraowir,
0LIC1T0M Or PATtNTJ AUD CLAIM.

BeaunUen, Paaulotta, neck Jav, Ofllcera'
ueerislUna; sued U oUter J wl CUinaa,

ravajaiJ.st the OoTnuuent,
. ir tTRrr,

i a l(Oepartaent Zxchaage

find Nq,rsrk Tlaee. rtrnr or Htyadwayt
oppctue VVJf JiMl) lieu JOT.
Refer, bv venalston to

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Viee PTcsldent, Me.i
Martin Kalhfleieefci Mare btr of Brooklm i Abl- -
1hlrUna,Jr-riewlfo- ili City i John N. Goodwin,
H. C-- afe.t Thoaa M. Cdwaro. M. C N. H

EoUln. M. iU N. H.t Alex. II. Rice, M.
O, Uaeet Jena B. ADey, M. , Mass t Alired A.
Purmhaisy jyty Ooauu Dwlghft Loomla, M. C
Coaisut John A. Ourler. M. U Ohio i Jamee M.
Aahler, M. O, Ohloi Mdney Edgerton. M C, Ohio
John Huiahlna, M. C., Ohloi John Covode. M. C,
Fa.i RobaTtHoXnixht, M. c, ra.i Justin ft. Mor
rto, M. CU Vt.j John r. Potter, M. C, Wls.t Z.
ChaWlarj G Atloli.1 Jamee H. Lane. M. C.,

!iW.--r pi. tn, Miitn.' win. au
cm. m. l.- -. ui.i dtun itftixon, w. v., n. 4,1 jonn
Uf. lrttlo,M. O, N. J.l r. D. Fouke, M. C,

Owen juitcJot. H.
CMa. Klbrlaf. d. tpxiUInf, M. C. N. Y.i

Br. M. C. If . V.l MJur U.n.r.I 11. D. Ihjr.
tmi H. Vyeloir, JUq., rr.. TVlUUmiuort City

JCnapp, Ekj, rret. feebftnle'
Jya-l- f

ATIOX AL LOAN.N uv urw
TWtttTY ncl sxx res cbitt. boxdH

of the
ZT'JV ITSD 8TATX8

Known 04 " Five TwentUi")
The COUPON BONOS In eums of $60, $100, tfioft.

and itfiQQ,
The RXQinXRXO BONDS la sums or l&O, $100,

Afloo, $l,ooo, and $0,000,
(lnterttt commencing at iaii of purchase)

AT PAR BT
JAY COOKK 4b CO., Duikers,

4S3 Fifteenth ttneU

These Bovos are the
CxxaPjUT OoTBBincKirr 8xouitt

now In the market.
hiterat pcyabU

IN GOLD
la equlralant, at present price of eoln, to

V Pxn Curr. la currency.
or 'f

SUtPnCIB COMPANY,ADAUS OffleeBlft Peiin. nvenue,
Wathington CUyt Z. (7.

CHEAT EABTERK, N6RTHERN, ajd WEflT-ER-

EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

MtrehandlM, Menev, Jawelry, Vklnnblee,
Notes Btoeki, Donda, Ac,

Forwarded with 8ATETY AND DISPATCH to ell
Accessible sections of the country. This Company
has Agencies In the principal railway towns In the

NORTH, VAST, WEST, AND NORTHWEST.
Its principal office are

TAbdlftQT0ND. (., N. YOliK, BOSTON,
rillLADELVUIA. BALTIMORE

ST. LOUIS, L0UI8
VILLSt LKXIXQT0X,

Connections are made at New York and Boston
with tines forwarding to the Canadn and the
British Prorlnces, and with steamship lines to Liv-
erpool) Southampton, and Havre, and thence by

uxopan expreaeee to all prominent commercial
towns In Great Britain aniTon the Continent.

Collection of Notes, Drafts, and BUI made at all
acoesslble pirf of the United states.

C. C. DUNN. Agent,
e II Washington, D. C.

IRCLI INSTITUTE,c roil Youica ijidiei,
Mo. SI K Srurr, Nim il Cuclx.

TERMS, per Quarter ef ten weeks from At to
I A, ACWurUlll( Ms ui auu au buvvsucus, suikuw!Jreach, Muslo and all, Included.

Dr. ZAPPONE will give Leotures, and otherwise
assist, wnancver ne can spare tune iron, mm ucu,1

al nrnfas.aatnn.
oe a MRS. A. ZAPFONE, Principal.

UAllTKIUIAlTKIl'S OFK10IC,Q' Baltihobi., March 10, 1BU.

H

J'l'tfl'UfTi

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thla
omee till noon oa MONDAY, tli. soth of March,
ISO, for a aupply of ANTHRACITE AND Dll

COAL, for tho ua. of th. Iloapttala In
this city aod ateamera employed by the Govern-
ment at the port of Baltimore, aod to till requlsl-tloo- a

from quartermasters or other points for tbe
montha of April, May, June, July, August, Sei
tember, October, November and December, In the
year of 1861, to be delivered at the aald Huapltala,
and on board the ateamera tn tbe aald port.

Tbe btda muat be for each klod of Coal aeparate
ly, and tbe prleea per ton of 2.340 pounda of eaoh
kind for each moath must be eteted.

The quantity of Coal per mouth will probably
b. about 1,000 tone of Anthracite and too tons of
Bituminous.

Bidders muit establish their loyalty by unques-
tionable evidence, end a ruarantee from two re.
ponalble loyal cltttene of their ability to fulfil

their contract. If awarded
Payment wilt be made when funds are

by th. Trjiajry Cp.rtnunt for th.
par 12 Ui Colonel and

pnoroRArt rORMJut tuak.

Jinu.rT IP, !.
mint until nln o'.lock, . n.,tli.iutllir of April

nt. for faml.hln for four rr, f" ' 'V
d.r of July, itn.ta.uch .uuu wa "
vice, Mall ifagi or the foUowlnf deeerlptlon, to
wit I

LK1T11IR MAIt POCCOM,
Of site No. l.meaiurlnc t loehea In length

Of alze No. meaaurlDg forty-on- e tnehci In length
and t Inchec in rtreumference.

Of alie No. , meaaurlng thlrtyeu laehre la lenfth
and forty-tw- o lnchea la elrcumferent.

01 cUe No. 4, meaiurlng thirty lnchea In length and
thtrty-et-x lnchea lotlrcumferenee. .

Ofalie No. 6, meaiurlng twentyUlncnca In length
and twentyelght lnehee In etreumreranee.

Thebodyoftheie pouoheeli to be made of good
and lubatantlal btg leather, well tanned, welghlog
for iltec numbered t and S not leea than eight
miKMi. ni tnr th amkllep aliea not ! than
Keren ounce to the aquare footj the bottom (of
circular form) and the flap to be of good atflrtlns
leather, well taonedt the aeama to be well and
strongly ecured with the beat Iron rlreti, well
tloacd.

LBATnianoRii uiilbigb,
(

Of stie Na.l,meaaur In t Inches In length
And twenty-on- e laches in width at the widest
partst the ends or bottom being fourteen by
twenty-sl- x Inches.

fifai.B Nn q maatirlnr fhrtv-nv- e Inches In lenrth
and eighteen inches in width at the widest part t
the ends or bottom being twelve by twenty-fo-

Inches.
Of slie No. , measuring forty-tw- o lnchea In length

ktid i tn inrhM In width at the widest partst
the ends or bottom being ten by twenty

Th... h.va m tn tt mjt ttt mod and Bubstan--
I1A1 Dg iCAtnrr, wi iiunrifwujiuu, hv -
than sei pn ounces fo the aouare foot the seams to
h urlv fnrmil And Wfl And itroBClV SCWCd.

or If riveted, to be so done a not to ehaie horse or
naer.

CAKTA8S MAIL 8iCK9,
Of slse No. 1, meiwurinrf e Inches In.

lengin ana sixiytwo incur ut irwuitc.uvT.
Of size No. 3. measuring forty-on- e Inches In length

nit rA4v4Kt Inhoa Innlraumfereneei
Of slse No.S,meaurlnf In length

anaininiicut iucucb iu huuuuihuvb.Th. tttbi nfiliM numbewd 1 AndlerOtO be
mail with a talillnr nr hfm At the ton. two lnchea
wide, upon which n sufficient number of eyelet
noies ai leasiTenio mo iwmfr uu ciiuihi m
latter are to be wrought ( and they are each to be
provided with good and sufficient hemp cord to
lace and tie them thoroughly. All are to be mark-
ed Inside and outside "U S. Mail," In large, dis-

tinct and durable letters.
la view of the present scarctiv ana nign pric oi

in. mHik iinrk iiPMnTiuof wnleh the mallsacks
have Mtherto been made, it Is deemed inexpedient
iu limit me propoicu Aicruu ui iubu tvi m n

alone, or to prescribe any standard as to kind
or quality of material to be offered. Bidders are
therefore InTlted to submit specimen mall sacks,
made or cotton, flax, hemp, or Jute canvas, or
Dundee bagxiug, or or any material possessing
requisite strength and durability which may be
considered an economical substitute lor cotton
cnnvessi and the Postmaster General will make
such selection therefrom as he may deem to be, In
connection with the bids, the most advantageous
to the Department.

Dhitia.iU fur ImniYtTmrnli In (hi lorffl or con
struction, as srell aa in the materials, of any of the
armL tiMcrium nan Aim uoucun urn istiic". auu
'he relative price and adaptation to the service, a
wen as speciueu price 01 uiucMinijm)Tiiituiij
wUlbo considered tadeterniinlng the lowest and
best bid.

- ah Articles contracted for are to be delivered
at the expense of the contractor, In Boston. Mass-
achusetts) ew lork and Albany, New Yorkf Phi-

ladelphia and Pittsburg, Pennsylvania! Baltimore,
Maryland! Washington, D. C.) Louisville, Ken- -

Chicago, Utlnols, in such quantitle and at such
times a the Department may order. And they

i nrlrtlv imntd hfora dellverv. and
none are to be received which are inferior, In any
respect, to the specimens adopted a th standard
oagi.

The proposals should specify the price of each
article proposed to be furnished.

No proposal will be considered If not accompa-
nied with specimens or sample or each article bid
for, showing the construction, else, and quality of
materials and workmanship offered, and also with
a wrlttenguarantee from the person proposed a
sureties, (whose responsibility must be certified
by the postmaster of the place where they reside,)
that they will become responsible, on sufficient
bond, for the due performance of theeoatraot, in
case such proposal be accepted.

The specimens or samples must be delivered n
this Department on or before the 21st day of Apr
next, and those which shall have accompanied th
acceiited proposals will, In connection with sue
proposals, form the basis of the contracts to be
made.

Etery specimen submitted should be well and
distinctly marked with the nuaber denoting lta
size, and have affixed to It a sample of the

of which It la made.
All specimens deposited by bidders which can.

with aafetv a ml convenience, be used In the mall
servke will be paid ror at the prices specified In the
proposals relating to the same.

A decision on the bids will be made on or before
the 91h day of May nextiand the accepted bidder or
bidders will be required toenter into contract, with
sufficient bond and sureties, on or before the 23d
day of June, 1903.

tne average numuerui man ik iuuuhi in
quired will uroDauiy noi excecu a iuuowujk ciw
mates, to wltt

00 horse mall bags; and
Cftmin rinvui mall a&ckl.

Dut the roit master General will reserve the right
rnnn1.f mntanrlPU tnAil bars of th kinds aboVO
described to be furnished and received, as the wants
and totercate of the service msy seem to him to de
mand, during uu term iur wmcu ine evnirncia tn
to be made.

Tiianpntuiaata ahnntil b transmitted in a sealed
endorsed 'ProposaU for Mall Bags,' and

be addressed to the Postmaster General, washing.
' M. BLAIR,

Jan3l wlOw rostmaster General.

BOSWKLIVS MBDICATBD
OUUUII CAHDT

tor aouans,
GOLDS,

BRONCHITIS.
INFLUENZA,

IWAItSENKSB,
And all incipient tteuja of Consumption.

For sale, wholesale anif retail, by
O. BOSWELL, Druggist,

Cor. Maryland avenue and Seventh at,
And Z. D. OILMAN,

Peno. avenue, near Browns' Hotel.
Charles Allen, W. B. Entwlsle,
D. B. Clark, John U. Major,
L. M. Smith, B .C. Major,
H. H. McPhtrson, J. W. Nairn,
9. C. Ford, J- D. O'Donnel,
J P. Mllburo, J. F. Dawaon,
Charles Stott D. G. Kidgdy.
In Georgetown by Kldwell, Sothoron, Sclssell,

aod Barnard. '
And by Druggists and Sutlers gnrally.
an 1ft

BOLDIKH8 ANDATTENTION, completed our assort,
ment of Camp Furniture, w. would now respeet
fully lovlte the attention of Soldiers and Sutlers
our assortment comprises In part the fdllowlng
Catop goods, vlat

Camp Chests for mesa of front four to alx. Camp
Tablea, Camp Stools, Camp Cola, Camp Mattresses,
with all other articles of Camp Furniture calcula-
ted to make a soldier comfortable. All of which
will be aord at the very lowest eaah prleea at

GREEN at WILLIAMS
au 21 No. 03t sev.ath atrat, corner B.

EA1--T U H N PUODVOK
2000 barrels - - - Apples,
2300 do Potatoes,

100 do " Turnips,
400 do Cider,

S tuns - - - - Vermont Butter.
In store, and landing, by

ER fc CO.,
juaneeimui nouit.

deeSfr-- dtf near Baltimore Depot.

w. a00 U ALL,G PLUMBER,
AND

GAS AND STEAM tlTTBB,
604 Seventh ttrtet, near Canal Bridge,

WASHINGTON.

All order executed at the shortest notice, li th
most substantial manner, and on reaaoneble t rms.

Personal attention given to every department of
the buataees. "'
rpHE PEOPIaU'l

OIIiOULATING LIBRARY,
83 Seventh Street usr B

JanT Jm

wm- -
Anu wn inwawiiM

CLARK H 0ATL0RD,
Attorney ami CovnulUrt at La,

BOLlClTOltS
roil ALL KINDS OF MILITARY CLAIMS,

Corner 7th and F streets, Room No. B,

WAiinirotOir, D. C

This Firm, having a thoroufb knowledge of the
Pension Business, and being, familiar with the
practice In all te Departme'nt of Government,
believe that they ean afford greater fact litis to
Pension, Bounty, aod other Claimants, for the
prompt and successful accomplishment of business
entrusted to them than other Arm In Washing-
ton. They desire to secure such an amount of this
business as will enable them to execute: the ot

each claimant VERT CHEAPLY, and on
th basis ol THEIR PAY CONTINGENT UPON
THEIKSUCCESS1NEACH CASE. Forthlspur-doe- e

they will secure the services of Law Firms in
each .prominent locality throughout tbe State For
where such busloeae may be had, furnlshsuoh with
all th necessary blank forms of application and
evidence, requisite printed pamphlet instructions,
and Circular for distribution to their vlclnUy,wlth
Associates' namea and upon the due exe-
cution of the psper and transmission of the am
to them by their local associates, thy will prompt-
ly perform the business here.

fc- j- Their charge will be FIVE DOLLARS FOR
OFFIECRS and FIVE DOLLARS FOR PRIVATES,
for each Pension or Bounty and Back Pay obtained, To
and ten iter cent, on amount of Claim for MILI-

TARY SUrPLILS, or CLAIMS FOR INDEMNITY,
ml nt In!7.f! MDNKY.ty Soldier enlisted since the 1st of March, 1M1, In

In any kind of service, Military or Naval, whaare
disabled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pen
slon. All soldier who aerr for two year, or
during tne war, snouia it sooner ciose. wiu va vu
tltlrf in ilM Rnuntv.

By a law of the last session of Congress, all So-
ldiers discharged on aceount of wound received In
tne service, since m lonnrnccngai 01 wo wr,

hat) th ioo hnuntvt And All revenue
stamp heretofore reaulred on soldiers' application
pipers wo uiaprnieu wiw. "iuowi oi uiuia
who die or are Killed are entitled to Pensions and
th aioo Rountr. If there b no widow then the
minor children, and if no miner children, then the
father, mother, sisters, er brothers are entitled to
the $100 bounty, and, in addition thereto, depend
ant moiners. sisters, or oroinrn wm 00 innuinu,

EDWARD CLARK,
WILLIS E.OAYLORD.

Washington, D. C, ISO. mar t--ly

DISCIL.VIIOKD SOLDIKnRaX) AND OTHERS,

V A UT IO N.
riX

A there bav been so many complaints made by X
Relief Associations, and the friend of Discharged
Soldiers, about Sick and Disabled and Discharged
eoiuiera Being .re

IMPOSED UPON the
IN TH" OP

rASSAOS TICKETS, and
The undersigned deems It his duty to caution all
those who are traveling to Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and the Northern and Eastern
Statea, that the owly place to procure tickets Is
at the Ticket Orricr or the B. fc O. B. R. Co., at
the Depot.

It is th only place where passenger ean pro-

cure a Through Thicket, or where yu can have
your Baggage checked through to the above Cities
from Washington. ROBERT W. EDMONDS,

Passenger Agent. of
tJ-- send a Car expressly for Sick and

Wounded Officer and Soldiers, on Tuesday, Thurs- -
d.yi uul tEturdky., ftt I P. U. jnro
vrw 1HVBBTXOB

ARTIFICIAL CLEOPLASTIC BONE TKCTU,
without m.tu pl.t. or eUap., by

DR. B. B. BIOE8MOND.
910 Brotdvrfty, N.w York and 3S0 Fena. .v.nu.,

Mlw.in iwcmniuiu iunirtuiu.i.
WUniKOTOM, D. 0.,

Call. th. attention of th. publl. to th. followtnf
ail.antar.. of hi. lmnrovod ly.tcnt

lit. Th. tMth of hlf manufaetur. will nc.er
nor ehanca eolor by any aolda. and ar. thr- -

lounn. UKuirr uian a.y umcr.
vi. Nnfiicth nor rooti need be eitracted. a the of

artilclal ones can be inserted over them. la
Id. .HI roots wm DwrnautjiaotsBaui miu nniir

to ache. i

ith NntmitnrAitttharaneM.asDermanent
t. '.j. : ....i. h...K.k....i..i i.dui tu iw uimb iuv..ii. r'-""- '" i

tne natural expression oi mo iacc, wuicu, uuuer i

th nlil avattim. U frMuentlv dlsOmired
Oin. inn worami uruiuujr tvastTu, ivi wa u

years, of the first chemists and physician
of thl- - La the old country.

f K. haa Alao invented a white
metal the most sinstthe
ean fllieTwithout tain and c buUd up a"wS ?... .J., .is. a. u.s.i.1. ...ill l...fact auaa looin aa any mutj ruwis. wuivm u i

through a uieume.
Call and examine for yourselves.

IIAnDIVAltE.DAIUlllONArXDlTEKL.
Hardware, Steel

Horse Nails and shoes
Diamond State Shoeing Iron

Axles and Axle Boies
Springs, Carriage and Tire Bolt

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Shan
Duek, Drill and Canvas

Wheels, Buggy and Wagon Bows
iiaircioui B,riDxi

Excelsior Tow. Hair
Castings or all kinds

Knallib and American Varnishes.
A large and complete stock of the above con-

stantly on hand.
THOMPSON A CO.,

No. 515 Ninth at., opposlt Centre Market,
feb 7 Late C. R. Thompson A Bro.

rvIUC CONFESSIONS AND1 lCXrKIUKNCE
or AH

INYALID.
Published for the aEMrriT and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN

who suffer from Spermatorrhcea. Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, etc , supplying, at the same
time, THE MEANS OF SELF CURE. By one who
has cured himself, after being put to great expense
and Injury through medical humbug and quackery

By enclestng a post paid addressed envelope,
single copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, ESQ.
nov 2 dlmlf Bedford, JUng Co., N. Y.

rX TUB 118 OP THE A KMT.

Just arrived, by direct importation per steam
Fulton, from Europe, a very fine and large assor
ment of Marine. Ouera, Field Glasses, and Tele
scopes, which I will sell a very little above the
cost in Paris. As to the qualities, there are none
superior to be had, having been selected purposely
for this market. Also, a large and
stock of Opera Glasses, Microscopes gold, silver,
and steel Spectacles and Eye Glasses, suited to the
sight by the use of an Optometer. A considerable
number of certificates to be seen at my office, from
gentlemen who have been suited at my establish
ment.
435 FennsyUania avenue, 6Jtt a

half and biith ttrettt.
My I up stairs.
Glasses JUted to tuff. The trade supplied.
Oct 10iy

AGENCY-d-
JOHN A SONS'

A.LBANT IHPjXHIAL UHBAM

P. XX ALES.
We are constantly receiving a full supply of

these celebrated DRAUGHi ALES, direct from
Messrs John Taylor A Sons, In casks and half casks,
and solicit the patronage of cltlzena and the trade.

238 Pennsylvania avenu,
jm ai opposite Wlllard Hotel,

rTNION CLAIM AGENCY

LOEWENTHAL A WARREN,
HOT PcuusylvaiUa. Avenue,

Washington, D. C,
Procure Tensions, Bounties, Back ray, Arrears ol
Pay. for officers and men.

Advance on Officers1 Pay Accounts. Charges
moderate, iniormsiion given gratuitously

mar 13

MADAME 8. KAVAUOEH,
Artlat,

.". 24 fmit. jiutnus, Fahlngton, D. t
Frodt toom, two flights up. fab 21

la the best plaa. to buy Wotbingt Al
IMITU'tagseTtntliitrMt. JatJ

uniiAii ott'inTiH 1

4S0 I.Tratll lln.1.

K. U Mlllftf Iuwm targUni la

CLOTHING,
U

FUBNIBIUNO 0001)8,

MAT3, CAPS, Ao Ac.

t fw day. morr, w. will offfer our lmmeni.

lotk .

' ORBAT BAItailKS,

m.k. room for oar irRINQ STOCK. To Ihou

w.nt, w. i.y now U th. tim. to tuy f

.

MUKUDKR, THAT IMtTU'S IS

UEADiVARTKHH fUlt OLUTIIIXO.

400 S.t.iiCU mml,

TWU lXMJkS AKJTI J. URUV. CU.

J. II. SMITH, CbtfAirr,

MO Seventh afreet,

mar 11 nd eor. 90th at. and Penn. av.

t

AIITISTS, BPfOHAVKllS,
AND OTHERS,

mwtiu.ntn uivmuii fttu n i'Mr v tuirrvmUJW.1U.1 wi. a .y..Mww....w. ...-.- -
hereb; floo:tJS.0.ud.S: l" UaSeTiTdSaao. too.
Act of Conertit authorinov a JNanooaiuir

rniv. .nnrn.tMl r.hrtl.rv Sfi. 1BH3.
,?''-'- i . L. u.ll..., I. .k.,..l..n.la.iin. ur.iEDi niut ui hhwui .u i.(ii..niiinone will b. eonatdered thai hav. IJinuiM,ISJNfSSSWliSi'JSi

pleted Mill eiuat all keof the uniform alze of acven
loehea by three loehea.

lli'KllvriSilHP00'.1' to!VtJW:!-- t

tionaiwirrencj,sfureuoy iur ijooup v. ...
State., depoaltrd with th. Treaaurer nt the United
aiai.s." ma itrpia sia siiniiurri us tug aicatuiu

th. UnlUd SUt.a and th. Ref later of th. Tree--
aury, togetaar who m. promia. mi pay oi me
aocfati.n liaulnf th. notca. alined by th. rreal-- .
deat and Caahler thereof, and their place of re--

Th". river., muat I. auaeeptibl. of ree.lvlo.
tbe 10110WLD. Mgena t "IBUDOl. la ifjectvauie at
par In .11 parta of tb. United Statea In payment ol......uW and .11 othar mica to the United '

Statea, except fordutlea on and also for
.11 salaries and other debta and demaoda owlnr by

uieroieinji me rial ot mat enure, na we iro uu
E ''"'. o

.
Hat au ln.nd.ted I'nntll w. gu

yp m"wwumi iutjiiw, (vuuauisuurK.

the United States to iBdtvMuals, and stjj, u )nacttd bu tin Smatt aiul IIoim of
be United stalea, except in- - mMtm vf Ou Unilnt SMti tf .imcrk--a U

And also, to have aultabl. tableU Tor Imprinting IWM clumkM, 1 hst ir sny lrsou, being
tb. followLng aynopala ot arctlona 07 and isofiii. a resident of tbe Unltod State., or bolng a cltl-A-

authorlilng a National Curreoey, approved con tberouf, and restdlnirlu any forelirn country.

pnmenireservwinrignt lorrjutmnr vr mi
T " ored. For such or parts of e

W bo eccepted, suUaVo .eomniatloa
win naiu. not eascsTtauiusT in iui BtKaiarKsssss snu

Februaryas, lesai "Every peraon mastof or en--
vlnar nst aalilinar in tnalram nt aanarravs. nr tiaaallU'

S;.tffiDtln7DSiTn7; rirtSionoValteStion
thla notei and evervoerson hvlng In possession

plate or Impression made In imitation of It, or

r v,.u" "T ".,""v" .t:.::: ;.:imprisonment not cxcvuu.; uiwujint tii
labor, or both."

Ilssalrnl will ba received Until th 33th daV Ot

March, it43, and must lp all cases I acoomnaolcd
by models, or Ulujtr.tlv. dnwln

ine unneu state, ine uc'iautinat mu
be returned to tne parties su Draining inem

PrODOsals will also be received for furnishing
dies In accordance wlththedesirnststatlngtheLOMt
of the completed dies, and the date at which they
ean be furnished, the reserving tne ngni
to accept designs or parts ofileslgos aud causing
them to ba enaraved bv other Darties than those

7 .... I.... :T.i- - i ..!.....-suDmitiingineuesignsiinouvcaiA it iur miiutri- -
est of the Government to do so. In all cases the
dies, and alt transfers, or eeple thereof, to Lethe t

exclusive property oi tne uniieu aiaim.
In tbe selection of designs, special attention will

le given to security against counterfeiting and
against alterations, a well a to suitableness for
useascurrencr.

Prrtrtnaala And dalrna must ba enclosed In sealed '

envelopes and directed to the Secretary of thcTrea-- 1

Ury, AQUyiAleUyOllUUrttCU "JaJVaigua BUUiriujrus.n
tnr NAtloDAl Currency." and will be ooened on the
33th day of March.' 1863, at 13 o'clock M.

a i ai
Secretary of the Treasury,

mar s eotd

TKMAIsIB COLIsEaE,
B&RDENTOWN, N J,

This Institution Is pleasantly located on the
ncUwATArlver. thlrtv miles north of PhlladelDkls.
It
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Hon. J. C.Ten Eyck, Senate.
Hon. J. L. House Representatives
John P. Polk, State Department.
James Cox, Department.
W. Van Nortwlck, Department of Internal

Revenue.
8. I. O root, M. D
For catalogues, address

Rev JOHN. 11. BRAKELEY, A M,
feb 19- -m PreiMent.
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SE ALE D PROPOSALS will be received at thla

Wood aeuaratcly, and per eord loreaen
iniitilh bo it n ted nuantltv Wood PT
month will probahly be about 1,000 16.UW

oi ukk and uu corus ui
must ineiriovairv d unauea-

tlonable a Trom two re--

sponstble loyal their ability to fulfil
If be required.

t'Aymenia wiu no wnea lunus are lurnnucu
Department that

JAB. BELGLR,
mar 13 Col. Quartermaster.

BETH I TKKT1IIT
It r tv, n...i.. ..( ...t.laaat. uuiiS iu,iy , wo 'sinui

of the Plate Teeth, attends personally
his office this city.

persons can wear teeth who
others, and no person can wear others who

wear these.
Persons CAlling office can accommodated

any ityle and price of they may deilrei
to those who are particular, and wish

ut, clearest, denture
art ean produce, Mineral Plate will

mor fully
this city No. UA Pennsylvania

Math and Tenth street. Also, t7
Arch street, Philadelphia. mar IS

UDWA11U JYICBTT,
Bookbinder ,

Ho, 111 rtiu.. Ate., WAsniatToit, O.
Books lu trerj ityj Tujksy,

'Russia sad Call jeT.

EBintMkftw.
nl(b4ilKfi&U

WASHINGTON:

PkNilONii'jIOUNTtJClf, viouiDvna.
Corr.ipond.se. of N. Y. Kr.nlnj PoiU

HiirjQOiBTim or Till Abut
Virvkarmn. M.rrh A. 1RAA.

corpoiatlona.

hundreddollaiaforeaehnoteiandtbeaeiepledde- -

QCAllTKIlMASTEIfS

1 know of bo better wit to New Yorkor
correct Ides or "locale" or thl. place

than by comparing It to ths site or New York
luelr. Harlem river It too far from the Bat-
tery to repreaent the canal, therefore we will
place It at Twenty-third- 1 Make thla
tingle alteration, and a lice draws at water'!
edge from down Eait rWer,
around tbe Battery and np the
would enclose a penlnaula or about the umi
alio and or very almllar abapo to tbla. In
ercrrthlng elae the two penlnaulat are it.a art and nature could mako them.
Now, the outline (aa It would be drawn on an
outline map) the aame, we will proceed
In tranaform the Ialand of Manhattan ao that
It ahall be the counterpart of penlnaula op
poilte Vlckaburg.

Turoorurny or viciruko.
Flret, demoliali etcry building In tho city,

palace, and hoyele, the greateat to thearaallct,
(a Titanic teak, yon aaj but aa It only to be
done In Imagination, tho contract can be let at
t very low rate.) Now, depruaa the eurrace of

whole penlnanla, ao that It ehall be
fire foet below lercl In the Eaat
river, and bo perfectly Hat tint until you
have built an embankment entirely around it,
near tho ehore, prevent the land from being
overflowed. Tbla embankment bejuat
audi a one aa would be built for a e

railroad over a maraht namely, abont alx reet
In height, eight foot acroae the top, and with
eloping aldea.

Now you have a baalu or a little oier two
mllca In length and a little over a mllct In

around Hhlcli the great rheraweepaand
threaten, continually bunt throngbthealcn
der barrier and Inundate tho land. Sprinkle
the eurfaco of thla haaln frecJr llh irlirantlo
"cottonwooda," a few or oak. andaah,
a few tall and cypreeaea, from whoao
every limb and twig hang long festoona of that
peculiar Southern rnoae, aa though a thouaaud
uunaof dolornua order had hung their
gloomy clla upon tho brauchia, conatcratlug
them aorrow.

I.ait all, pitch aevcral tbouaanda white
tenta In that part or the baaln rurlhoroat from
tho point, and you have aa correct an Idea
the camp of tbe anny that now belcagucra
Vlckaburg aa you can gain without acelng It
youraelf. So much fur tbe boaiegera. Now for
me Dcicgea i

Eltend the high land! from Jeraoj
around naat Yllllanieo ltrooklvnt from... ... -- A ' '

VlCKSliuri; wo will build on the inm. .fil.ri.lll. ..... . A....uiib ui inuuiii. ju.t eatc UI oracv ctiv.jj,, only rome ror a , r rl(1 , ,

t .ummll of thl. levee, .11 tho re.t of lbs fnlniula, oveu hero lampa are located,
too wet and ajiongy be agreeable walking or

tho feet of the thousauds of paer have pad-
dad It It Is nt hard and am.i.,th a. a rllv
aldewalk.

OFFICIAL.
. iwanTnr UNITED STATES,

" r,l .rfcw c- IU TUrtymlh
wv.v..

Vn. 4.1.1

AN ACT taprerent correspondence with rebola.

.hall, without tho . permlaalon........or authority...or

w?'M0"w Llnlloa butes, antt wl h
the inieni to ueioat the measure of Ilia said
(lovernuient, or to weaken In any way tliolr

nn.ntnn.... . uu .r,.niTi,.;n. .r,,,MhavM ....H uu. u.. u. Bv..H.-
of, or auy other Individual acllng or ym- -

tiiilnirlhiHu.Itti,iilf ai.tiu mnnn aruiv
JnemionJi not duly

; ?lr.course, with Intout a aroruadltJ, he shall be
deemed guilty ot a ralsUeuientiur, and, ou
nittivlrttlAn lt.in-- nn et Arvitt nf IliA f Tntf atl Rt ntsaai. . luri.jiciiun ).. roof ,hnii bo minlahed
-- j - - .0 - ""
auu uy iiupriouuinuut uui iwao iuau i& iuvu.ua
Qor excuodiDij ttvo

.. o AAkMtt .. ,ma Th.i niii ' ' ... ',,.,, i r , ,",,,., """" " ; ,,,'''.",try, tho district com I of tho Unltul State for
thd district whero the shall be first ur- -.....
roatuu Allan nave JliriadlCilOll HKTCOl.

Fubruarv '21 1863AIPvou,
ll'l'UUi-N- o. 45.J

AN ACT Id amend an net entitled ' An ait
vrevtut members of uud o Ulcer of
tliouo.cnitucDi oi mo umieu irom
IDHlUgVUUBld'SrBWUlsiatltll 'li'VUI (.tig CU1HUI M.
olllce, or placo from tho United tilatos, auu
for oilier purpose.'
Be it enacted by (Ae Semite ami Uoute of

of the I'niteii btateivj Anurtca in
Conarae astembled. That tbo provisions of said
act slmtl be su coostrued a any
agent or the lio.crntneui of the united states

Approved, February 25, 160 J.

ruiLic No. 40.J

made, or present or causo to be prcaentid for
payment or approval to or by any i crsou or
officer in the or mllllarj servke of tho
United any claim upon or agilnl tbe
Government ol the I nited tfl ilosor any depart-
ment or ortiCLr kuowlng em h claim
bo filse, Uctltious, or fiuiidnlantf any peraon In
tuch font or sur Uu who shall, tor thu purpose
of obtaining, or aiding lu ohtaimug, the

or paymoiu such claim, make, use,
or cause lu made or usul, auy luleo bill, re-

ceipt , out ber, entry, roll, account, claim, state-

ment, ccrtlllcate, atlidav it, or deposition, know
lng the same to contain any falie or fraudulent
.i.,iUmuat ., oniiir m i In a.ild fiirfi a

or nj uqumuiwiiui umvi. ,u.v. , ...j rv.- -

sol In said forLe servlro who, fur tho pur-- 1

oso of obtalulug or enabling auy other pel son
to omam irom iuo .. ui mo uuuuu, . .. -

auy iUcpanmcuior umetrtueioui, an,
navraent or allowance, or tho approval or lg-

naturo of any person In the military, iifivul, or
civil service the States, of tu any
fulse, fraudulent, or Uctltious claim, shall forge
or connterfblt, or cause or procure to bo

or counterfeited, au-- . slgnaturo upon any bill,
receipt, voucher, account, claim, roll, state-

ment, affidavit, or deposltlonj and any person
in said forcea or sen ice who shall utter use

same as true or genuine, kuovriug the
same to have been forged or touuleriultod i

any person iu said forces or service who shall
outer lutu any agreement, combination or con

to cheat or defraud tho Government
of the United Stated, or any department or
officer thereof, by obtalulug, ur and as-

sisting to tho pa) ment or allow of
any false oi fraudulent claim, any person iu
said force or service who shall steal, embezzle,
or know iugly aud wilfully misappropriate or
apply to bis own use or bonetlt, orwbo shall
w ronglully aud knowingly sell, oney, oi dls- -

su of anv ordoanie, ammunition,
fi subsistence store, romoy, other pro-

perty of tho Unltrd Stslos, furnished or to be
used for the military or naval serviced ths

has been In successful operation for more than Af y-- i0 and pnulsh fraud upon
tenyears, and one of the mostflourlBhlBg instl- -

tn 0overu,ncut of tbo United States.
tutlons of In the country ....

Special attention paid to the Common by the Semite ana Jtontevfliej-Highe- r

branches ofEnilisn. and superior advan- - retcntatlvet of th Unltnl of America in
tagesfurnlsht-dl- ai and Instrument jl Music, CM awmrjM itiat any person lu tho

Persons "mini fromthe So"th Wal-- 1 tho mllUtn In actual service of the United ytatts,
nut stteet wharf, Philadelphia, at6 and S a. m., ' lu time of who shall mako or cause to bo

N. Stratton, of

L. Tressury
H.

March

or

or

or

ana Vim; WiJuD.for llie use ef the llosiillals ami ' made, or kn.m luk'ly nilUe tlio nviklni; of uuy
Camus In anil around llalllmerr, for the months of false oath 10 any fait, eiammrut, ur ctttlll
April, May. June, July, August, September. Octo- - touclur or entry, for llie imqioae of obtnlu-tier- ,

NoeniteraodUei.oinl)er, 1863, io UVlWereJ , orof0olng to obtain, any approial or
at the aald Hospitals and taoips, or furnished at .,.,.,.., ...
their 'lards. The bids must bii for each kind of payment of any
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be

United Bute. toy contractor, agent, paymat-te- r,

qnartermaater, or other person whatsoever
In laid forces or terries having charge, potest
iuu, caaioay,or eontroi orsnymosej or other

public property, nted or to be sied in the
military or naval lervlceor the United Bute.,
who ibalU with Intent to dafraud ths United
Statea, or wilfully to conceal tuch money or
utucr ytvyvihjf uwuer or cauao (O DO ueiiverea
to any other person havlnc authority to receive
tho eamo any amonnt of euch money or other
piiuuc. property loaa auaa mat lor which, be
ahall receive certificate or receipt anyperaon
In tald force or service who la or tball be au-
thorized to make or deliver any certificate,
voucher, of receipt, or other paper certifying tho
receipt of arma. ammunition, provliloha. cloth
ing, or other public ptoperty ao need or to be
ueed. who ehall make or deliver the aame to
any person without havlnjr full knowledge
oi tno truin oi tuo lacie atatea tuerein, nua
witu mieni to cneat, aetrauo, or injure me
Unltod Stateat any, person In tald forces or
aervlce who ahall knowingly purchaae or ro- -

cclve, In pledge for any obligation or Indebted-nea-

from any aoldler, officer, or other peraon
called Into or employed In aatd forces or aer-
vlce, any arma, equlpmenU, ammunition,
clothes, or military stores,' or other public
property, sneu eoiuier, oincer, or otner peraon
not having the lawful right to pledge or soli the
aame, ehall be deemed guilty of a criminal of-
fence, aud ahall be aubject to the rule, and

made for tho government or the mili-
tary and naval forces or the United Statea, and
ofthemllllla when called Into and employed
In the actual aervlce or the United States In
tlmoorwnr, and to the prorlalonaor thla net.
And every pcraou ao ofTindlng may be arrcated
and held for trial by a l, and If
found guilty ahall be punlahed by flno and Im-

prisonment, or euch other punishment a the
may adjudge, tavo the punish

ment Ol UCJ1U1.
Sec. 'J. Ami bt it further enacUtl. That anv

hcretoforo called or hereafter to be calledfierson employed In euch forcea or ten Ire, v ho
ahall commit any violation of this act and ahall
afterwards receive hla discharge, or be

from tho aervlce, ahall, nolwlthataudjug
auch dlacharge or dismissal, continue to be Ha
ute to oo arrestee, anu ueld lor trial aud

bv a court martial, In the aame manner
and to tho same extent aa ir he had nut received
aueli dlacharge or been dlamlaaed.

Sec. 3. And U It further emcM. That any
person not In the mtllury or naval forces of
tho Unltod Statea, nor In the inllltla called Into
or actually employed In tbe service or the
Unltod States, who ahall do or commit any or
the acU prohibited by any or tho foregoing

of tills act, he ahall forfeit and pay to
the United States the aunt of twuthoueand dol-
lars, and, In addition, djuUa the amount of
damagea which the United Statu may have
Butiamca. oy reaaon or tne doing or commuting
such net, together witb the coata of lulti and

week

of tbe
such forfolturo and dimagee shall be sued fori"" Presldont can bo made known thereon- bo
lu tbe anine suit, and every such person BUa11 commission all officer who haH bo an.
In on convlctlou in any court tO Olllce Under the UWS Of SSltl Tcrrl- -

oi competent jurisdiction, do punisnea uy im-
prisonment not less than one nor more tuao
Ave jears, or by Qoe of not less than ouo thou,
sand dollars, and not more than flvo thousand
dollar.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the
several district court of the United State, tbe
circuit court ot tho District of Columbia, or
any court tuerein to oe esiaousnea navtn l

urUdlct Ion In civil case, the aevcral dls
trlct courts of the Territories of the United
States within whoee Jurisdictional limit the
person dolnir or committing such act sh ill be
found, shall, whereaoover such act may have
been done or committed, have full power and
Jurisdiction tu hear, try, and determine such
salt. Such ult may be brought and carried on
by any person, well for himself as for the
United State! the same shall beat tbo sole
co.t and of such peraon, and shall be
In the nanioof tbe United State, but shall not
be withdrawn or discontinued tho

In writing, of the Judge of the court nud
the district attorney, first Bled la tho case, set-

ting forth tbelr reasons for such consent.
aec.fi. Ami be it further enactciL That It shall

be tho duty of the several district attorueys nf
tbo United States for tbe respettivo district, for
tho District of Columbia, aod for tbo several
Territories, U bo In Inquiring Into any

Con- -

aud

law

bill

law

snd

aud

term

per r" r
to nntl The

or sbal and Iwu
twuof wlmmdue

law such and " and

bail and thty shall tbelr
may not said or

andand
aiUla, of of ofbringing

iuo and us may bo iire- -
U4 sin I ' S'tuiacv , 1 llttt, Ui,

person bringing sld anlt andprodicuting It tn
Dual judgment sha oe cntitiotl receive one
half amount such as as
ono tho of the damage ho shall
recover nnd and other thereof
shall to and paid over to tbe United
State nnd such person bo to re-

ceive bis own uso all costs court may
award against tho to bo allowed and

according provision of law or rule
of court forco. or bo In loree,
suits between private In court
Provided. That such person be for

shall no chluv United
State

Sec." 7. Ana b, U fnrthtr evaetnt. Tint M.ry
audi ault ahall cimiiiKncod within .U year.

the doing or luiuuuttlnc tt, and not
"n

Bee. .
'AIUI b. it further avu-M-

, That
ofllter agent of any banking or other com- -

corporation, and no of any
mercantile Arm, or person directly or
Indirectly Interred In the pecuniary profit, or

auch corporation auall bo
emrloved or shall act oe oftlccr or agent
the United States for transaction business
with such corporation tinn, and every such

officer, agent, or mcmbur.or su in-

terested, who shall ao act, shall, upon touvlc-tlo-

thereof, pnulshed by ft lino not moro
than two thousand dollars nor less than thu

dollars, and by imprisonment for
term no two jears.

bee. 0. be further enacteil, Tint all
acts and part of act wli'i ro
pugnaut to any of tho provision ot this ait
are rcpealud, aviui, however, uud

auy all or prosecutions uo
commenced ponding, and all right null or
proBiiuuon u naer Hoy oi
on account the doing committlug of auy
hli prohibit it and all rights and claims
wbah the United or any person or

now have, grawlng out of act)
all which pending stilts and prosecutious
proceed aud determined, and all whUh rights
aud claims shall remain and bo as valid aud

.Foe tun us If litis net not been
passe I, uor shall this aa be so construe a In
any or allect tliu

or nihility auy person who now is or
shall hereafter become tho surety of auy person
contracting with tbe United or any
officer or agent thereof) overy surety
shall be nnd anew eruble for the default of
hi principal In same manner as it this act
had not been passed, save the oxteut
which his principal has performoi the contract,
or, if damages bocu su recovered,
extent ono half thu damages ao

and f w last amount be shown
in in auy suit
agalust principal aud surety, or principals
aud sureties, ou their

Approved, March

No.47.1
AN ALT lu authorize an lu the num

ber of major generals and brigadier generals
aud brigadier generals for forces lu
vice oi mo uuitoauiaie.
Bs tf enacted by th Senate ami IIjue of

of the United State of Ameru-- i . Con.
,jra aiKiaMfJ, That, In addition tu the torn

generals and nluo brigadier for
the rrgulsr army, and the forty general

One square, thrss days -- .... L00
On. fonr tlays ...... 1X
On. aquaravllvsdsys . ,r i" - W
One sqnarsyslx days -.. 1.7f

Every other day sdvertlsemsnU, aftypcr'
cent, sddltlonsl, -

One s advortUemtnU obsrjf od ' .,
for sssh lnsertisa.

Eight lines or lass eonaUtnt. s sonars. ,

AavertUements should bs handed la ly 1
o'clock a. """"-- ' ''

,

I

MJM
--

m.

heTlninr

,

i

Buklbbrtf

furnished

quartermaster,

envcloue,

Inserted,

a

FURCHASI

i

OFFICE

Ktbllshiuewt

TAYLOR

Importat

Hook,

!

btstcs.or

,
j

Impair

tvo hundred brlndler ffnernU for ths
Tolanteer service, aathorind bv the irUtlna

law

shallT
addition thereto, pointed

a

charge

without con-

sent.

dlllfieut

brought

there may bs appointed thirty major ffen
erai ana leveuty-nv- e orirauier nnerie tor
forces tn ths service of tho Bute other
than tbo regular army. 7VoWrf, That the offi-

cers be appointed under this set shall be
thoewho hers been conspicuous

tor gallant meritorion conduet InthsUoe
of duty.

Approved, Msrch 9, 1801,

fPtrnuo No. 4S--
AN ACT fix the terms of the Circuit and

District Court In ths district of Wisconsin,
and Iowa.
Be it enacted by the SentiU and Haute of Rep

reteiiiJ.ee of the United State of
fonyrtu aenetnbled. Instead of tho times
hcretoforo fixed by law, tho Court of the
Uul ted Bute for district of Wlnconiln (af-
ter tho January term, ctyhletm hundrod nod
elity-lhrc- shall be held a follow At Mil

on third Monday In April end lint
Monday In July, and at Madison tho second
Monday In November, and all writs, suits. nlcas.
recognftancM, Indictments, or other proceed
Ins, civil or criminal, Issued, commenced, or
pending In aald court, ehall bo returnable to,
bt) entered, and have dav In court, and beard
aud trlod according tu tho provisions of thl
act.

Sec. 2. jlml M itfurtr enmieitt That, In
stead of tbe time heretofore prorldod by law,
tho term of the circuit and courts for

district of Iowa, be held at Do Moluca.
shall bo bold on theaccoudTucedajof May aud
third Tuesday October lu each year, and tbo
fill term of tho district court for said district,
to be hold at Dubuque, be held on the
third Tuesday In iSovomOcr.

Approved, March 3, 103.

fl'lTJUC No. 41.1

AN ACT tu nnivud act " An act to
lrmide temporary go.eruini'nl ror llie

of Colorado. "
17 tl rtuwttii lit th Semite ami Jfouse afltture

tentative of the riitsl of Auurlea in
tmbM, That the suction of

die actio wuicn hub act an menu men.
altered so as to read aa follows:

iower nnd authority tnendocr ald
Territory Colorado shall bo veetud in
crnur, who hold hi ofiico fur four )eirs,

until hl uccosor shall be aud
ua II fled, unless sooner removed by tho I'resl-eu- t

3 Unltod State. The Governor shall
rcttlde within ald Territory, shall

of inllltla thereof, shall perform
tbe dut Ice and the emolument of super-
intendent of Indian Affair! ho may grant par
don for OtTonce against law of salTerrl
lory, and rsprlove for offoucc against tbe

United State, until tho decision of

tory, and shall tako caro that the laws be
fully txccuiea.

oec. . Jlna oe ujunner enacu-a-, mat. every
bill which ahall have passed the legislative as
sembly shall, oeiore u oecome iaw( oe

to Governor of the Territory If he
approve, ho sign It; but If not. be shall
return it, with hi objection, tho houe
which It originated, who shall enter the objec-

tion at large ou their Journal aod proceed to
reconsider It. If, after such reconsideration,

of that shall agreeto pas the
bill, It be tent, togeibur with tho obje-
ction, to the other house, by whlchlt

be reconsidered; and. if approvo.1
thirds of that hall become
But In auch case the vuti of both bouse hall
be determined by yea and nays, to be tutorod
on tho Journal of each bouse respectively. If
any not bo by the Governor
within d3ys (Sundays excepted) It
shall hare been preseutedloli!m,thenniQSa&!l

In II ko manner as he bad It.
unless the assembly, by adjournment, prevent
Us return, In which cuu It shall not la .

Sec 8. And be it further ettacted. That section
nine of tho act to tthlch tbla act amendatory
im Aliitrttd so ns to read as follows! Section V.

.fid be U further enactnl, Tbat tho Judicial
power uf tald Territory shall bo vtstei a

......a l ,. ..II I...I..A. L),ill aafl.t.
riUVfJ UJ lWJ OUU UU tsoiu juitftvss ntia,.

their appoint tuuits, respectively reilde Iu the
dlst which shall be assigned thorn. TheJurU-dlctlo- n

of tho several court herein provided
for, both ftpptllato uud original, aud ot
of tho peace, shall as llmltod by law t Fv
vUlerf, That Justices of the peace not have
Jurisdiction auy matter In controversy hcn
tho title or bound arte of land may bo In dis-

pute, or wheu the debt or sum shall
exceed three hundred dollar; and tho aald
probatu court not have Jurlsdlctlon'of any
matttr lu controversy when the or turn
claimed snail execou tne sum oi two tuousauu
dpllsn, aud aid supreme and district court
uan uaiu aumuuij iu. ui uA

' committed nlusl the Con.tltutl..r. ind lair,

"'' United Stasoaj and tlio M
ul.lHcl, and probate court, rwpoeilvoly, shall
iiosaittcbanccrTaswellatcuiunionlawJorisdJc- -

"nn auiliurlty for the rodrwa all wrong,
commMcd ogslnat tho lavia nf aald Territory
affecting or property. LachdUtr a
court, or the Jndgo thereof, snail appoint lta
clerk, wno n... '" J

-- ' ;
'J, .u -- j.r "'""- - ,"!.";,,,.:,t" court may held. Write error,
eXCCptlOU, AIUI appuaia vuai. hwi
tho nual declslous of ald district probitu
courts to tho supreme court, under such a

as shall be prescribed by law- but In no
ease removed tu the supremo court shill trial
(,y jury bo allowed In said court. Tho supreme
court, tho thereof, appoint ItB

own and every clerk shall hold hioffii.e
nt the pleasure of the for which be
havu Ihoii appointed. Writs errors, aud ap
peals the dual decisions of sold supremo
ourt shall bo alio we may bo takeu tu the

Supremo Court of tho United Slates, lu tbe
same manner and uuder the same regulations.
as from tho Clrcull Courts the Unltod Slates,
w ben the aluo of ibtj properlv , or the amount In
controversy, to be asccrtainuj by the oath or
affirmation party, or competent
witness, snail exceed onotuousand and
each of said supreme and courts shall
havA and exLrLlse tho siuu Jurisdiction In all
case oMsing tbo Constitution and law

ol the I nitud as is utotl lu tbu Orcalt
and Uietriit Courts of the United btitos, aud
tin enld supremeaud district courts of said 1 er

and the respective Jndges thereof, shall
uud may grant writ of haboat corpus In ail
case in which tho lauo are ura u ted bv thu
Judges or tho Uulled Statea lu the District of C

and thellrstslx day of even of
said court. or so uiucu tnoreoi uu oh uot
sary, ehall bo appropriated to tbu trial ol caima
arising under tho Constitution and law,
aud writs of error and appeals in all Uvlnt
shall bo mado lo tbo supremo court of iKI I

same as in other eaaes. 'iho ald
clerk ahall roeulYO lu all such casei thu samu
ftttMwhh.li tho clerk of the district coaits of
Oregou Territory received for similar senlco.

See. 4.. a,i.I6eMr(A.rrfli(LTbttth0Pro-Nlsion- s

of sections one aod twoof this act shall
bo applicable to the Tenltory of Dakota, and
shall hate liko utlocl as lu tho Territory or
Colorado.

Approved, March 2, lbo3.

A Uubbiblb Bcrk. A paddltT at th
of Rsthbonu A Co., in Albany, oa Wedauday
afiuinoou stepped backward Into a pan of mol-

ten Iran, which burned the flesh from bis h?g

u mol to the leaving tbo bOQM ban

i ioiiiiou oi mo provisions oi im an Dy "i"v,,,v r
ion liable such suit, and found within their Justirt of tho peace uprcme

consist of a chlr JusttcocuiircspoitlvodlstrlU Territory, aud to causu
htm ber be Mv.latc justlcca.any shall constl-o- for to proceeded agalust In form

fur tho recovery of forfeiture "" iuorum, who sbal bold a urni at
sett of government of said Tcirltory ddamages. Aud sueh person uin be arrested

held to In auch .urn the district nnally, hold offltt duriug
tho ptrlod four )oar. Tho -- aidJudgo order, oxceedlng tho iim

of two thousand dollars, twice the amount shall l divided Into throe Judicial dUtrlcta,
n dUtrlcl court ahall bo held lu wch of ailddU-pcrso- uof tho damage auoru to lu tho It the

the suit, tricts by on tbo Justices tho supreme
cM r.. i.. ..i ti pmrt at siilL place
UUV. V.
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